Introduction to Mechanical Fasteners Plenary Session
Leslie H. Groom
The title of this publication-"Current and Future Applications of Mechanical Fasteners for LightFrame Wood Structures"-is the theme of this plenary session from the 1991 annual meeting of the Forest Products Research Society (FPRS). This theme was chosen to address current issues in the forest products industry: changing design codes, fastener performance, and legal responsibilities. It is hoped that this session helped provide a forum for forest products industries influenced by mechanical fasteners and also for research agencies, resulting in an increased exchange of current knowledge and concerns for the future.
Mechanical fastener research has blossomed in redent years as a result of the changing wood base and of liability issues and foreign competition. Liability has become a significant problem because of the increasing frequency and severity of litigation, resulting in the financial collapse of some businesses and increased insurance premiums for all. A key defense against litigation is proper assessment of product performance. This information is needed not only by manufacturers of mechanical fasteners but also by other potential lawsuit defendants, such as design agencies and trade associations. Economical and innovative designs of engineered wood structures (whose properties are largely governed by mechanical fasteners) must be coupled with product performance to be competitive in world markets.
The presentations given at this plenary session were chosen because of their timeliness and importance. Individual articles in this publication are based on the presentations. The first article, by Tom McLain, addresses the current revamping of the National Design Specifications (NDS) for mechanical fasteners, which are undergoing a fundamental change. The new design specifications will be based on the European concept of yield theory and will be incorporated in the 1991 NDS manual. Tom discusses the NDS changes and how they will affect light-frame construction practices.
Product performance is addressed in the next three articles, with topics progressing from theoretical modeling to mechanical behavior of mechanically fastened joints. The modeling article, by Mike Triche, focuses on the analysis and design of truss-plate joints. Marcia Patton-Mallory explores experimental techniques for determining the integrity of mechanical fastened joints in her article. She discusses the use of acoustic emissions to determine the failure modes of bolted joints. In the product performance article, Ron Wolfe addresses the mechanical behavior of shear transfer plates. Traditionally, this mechanical fastener has been limited to laminated beam columns; however, shear transfer plates have exceptional mechanical properties and'may prove useful in other engineered systems such as timber bridge decks. Ron details the load capacity of stress transfer plates and the factors that affect their performance.
The final article of this publication is by Gary Klein, who discusses the consequences of a lack of product performance understanding by examining the collapse of structures as a result of failure of the mechanically fastened joints. Gary presents forensic case histories and discusses the liability associated with the failures.
The contributors selected were chosen on the basis of their knowledge of the subject area and respect among their colleagues. They represent industry, academia, and U.S. Government research facilities. I should note that there had not been an FPRS plenary session on mechanical fasteners for several years, and the enthusiasm of the contributors was very high. A high level of interest was shown by both industry and researchers. I hope the session was enjoyable and educational and that discussions continue. Design provisions for engineered wood connections are changing substantially for the first time in over 50 years. These changes can be found in the upcoming 1991 edition of the National Design Specification (NDS) for Wood Construction and in a proposed load and resistance factor or design (LRFD) Specification for Engineered Wood Structures. The purpose of this presentation is to outline some of these changes.
BEHAVIORAL EQUATIONS
A major change in design basis is the adoption of a well-verified theoretical base for lateral yield strength criteria for connections using nails, wood screws, bolts, and lag screws. Yield strength is defined as shown in figure 1. The European Yield Models (EYM) are used to calculate design strength based on the bending resistance of the fastener, the crushing strength of wood or member material, joint geometry, and a set of assumed mechanical relationships. The EYM describe a set of possible yield modes for a single fastener under lateral load (see fig. 2 design space, there will be changes in future connection design. For lateral loading of connections, the EYM require a dowel-bearing strength, Fe, and fastener yield Fy. The Fe is directly related to specific gravity, which is used as an index variable for species effects and replaces the traditional species connection groups.
Specific Gravity
Eight species were tested in the National In-Grade Test Program, and the average specific gravities (SC) obtained have been adopted. For all other species, the methods of ASTM D2555 with a lo-percent grouping limit are proposed. These methods result in slight changes from historic practice. The principal change is not with the level of SG chosen for a species but elimination of species groupings in favor of a more continuous strength-SG relationship.
Dowel-Bearing Strength, Fe
Dowel-Bearing Strength, Fe, is determined through a simple compression test of a dowel into a predrilled half-hole. For solid wood, the USDA Forest Service Products Laboratory (FPL) has obtained the relationship shown in table 1. For connections loaded at an angle to the grain, Fe is found with Hankinson's formula. This is more convenient than applying Hankinson's formula when solving the connection yield strength, and it gives essentially the same results.
Fastener Yield Strength, Fy
The yield strength of the fastener, Fy, on a &percent nominal shank diameter (D) offset basis may be found by standard tests or from published values. Historically, with allowable stress design, 45 ksi (310 MPa) has been assumed as the F, of common steel bolts. This is not contraindicated by recent research from FPL. Research at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and elsewhere indicates that for common wire nails, Fy = 130 ksi minus 2140 where D = nominal diameter. For a 16-penny nail with D = 0.162 inch, Fy = 95 ksi.
MODIFICATION FACTORS
Most of the historic modification factors used to design strength for end-use conditions remain unchanged. Exceptions in the NDS include minor adjustments to the penetration factor. The only substantive change in the NDS is with the group action or multiple fastener factor, C,, which is now in an equation format and also tabulated. This factor is changed from MDS-86 to more accurately reflect the supporting research results, which show that C, is a function of connection stiffness. Consequently, C, for bolted connections and for split ring/shear plate connections is now different.
CALIBRATION
Historically, engineered wood connections have been safe. The NDS-91 design values were derived from yield equations and calibrated to the safety levels found in NDS-86. Calibration was done by a yield mode that minimized change but did not eliminate it. The yield equations were directly calibrated to steel side plate connections with a lowto-intermediate range of bolt L/D ratios. The NDS-91 nail connection design values were generally increased over the NDS-86 values.
Some connection design strengths increased, and some decreased as a result of the combined effect of all changes. Overall, the design strength of most connections with bolts and lag screws is within plus or minus 15 percent of the NDS-86 levels. Little or no change is seen for split ring/shear plate connections or in the design strength of connections relying on shank withdrawal. Although TPI-92 includes a number of advances in connector plate designs and testing requirements, it does not cover specific methodology for handling eccentricities in connections. Typically, joints are designed such that eccentricities are very small, and the resulting moment in the connection is negligible compared with the direct shear. However, in certain odd situations, connections may have to be designed to resist moment.
The method presented here accounts for eccentricities in connections. The proposed method determines forces on individual teeth of the metal plate using the nonlinear load-displacement relationships of the teeth, which are determined by standard test (2). Variations in stiffness because of varying angles of grain and tooth orientation are considered.
Several linear models have been used in the past to design plates for moment resistance. The most common is the polar moment of inertia approach, which was used successfully for years in steel construction. This method, however, is very conservative when compared to actual experimental behavior; the American Institute of Steel Construction currently publishes tables for standard connections used in steel buildings (3) that are based on a nonlinear "instantaneous center of rotation" method, not the linear polar moment of inertia approach. The nonlinear method predicts joint capacity with much greater accuracy, and the connections designed by this method are considerably more economical. The key to the method is the use of the nonlinear load-displacement characteristics of the fasteners, which allows for the ultimate strength of the connection to be determined and a factor of safety to be applied to the ultimate strength of the entire connection rather than to individual fasteners.
When a load is applied to metal-plate joints, the load is transferred from the wood into the steel plate by the lateral resistance of the teeth of the plate. For a joint under axial load, each tooth of the plate is assumed to share the load equally. This assumption, while not completely accurate, is consistent with the design procedure used for nailed joints. Under pure moment, however, the teeth revolve around a common point, and the teeth farthest from the center of rotation undergo much greater movement than those near the center.
The use of a single linear load-displacement relationship for the teeth, which does not account for wood grain direction or tooth orientation, results in tooth forces directly proportional to the distance of the tooth from the center of rotation, This is the basis of the polar moment of inertia approach, which has often been proposed. However, the results obtained by this method are inaccurate. In reality, the lateral resistance of the teeth of a plate is distinctively nonlinear and direction dependent. This nonlinearity is beneficial to joints under eccentric load because the force for a given displacement is lower than that calculated if a linear load-displacement relationship were assumed.
Connections must also be designed on the basis of ultimate strength rather than allowable stresses. Under the allowable stress approach, the design capacity of the connection is based on the load at which the first fastener of the connection reaches its allowable load. In this procedure, a factor of safety is taken on the individual fasteners and not on the capacity of the entire joint. At these low load levels, the fasteners are still in the linear range, and the benefit of the nonlinear load-displacement behavior is not realized. This approach is unnecessarily conservative. The preferred method is to determine the ultimate strength of the connection and to apply the factor of safety to the entire connection.
To illustrate the differences in the polar moment of inertia approach and the method proposed here, five moment splices were considered. The specimens consisted of a pair of 2 by 4's spliced together with metal plates as shown in figure 1. Each connection was analyzed by the two methods; plate size, orientation, and the resulting moment capacities are shown in table 1. For both methods, the center of rotation was taken to be at the location of the bottom corner due to the wood-to-wood bearing that occurred at the bottom edge of the 2 by 4 ends.
The joints analyzed were previously tested in another study (4); the results are shown in table 2. Also given in table 2 are the ultimate capacities as predicted by the proposed method, along with percent errors. Although the proposed method of analysis underestimated the actual capacity of the joint in all but one case, it was in general agreement with the actual capacity. Referring back to table 1, note the linear, polar moment of inertia method predicts considerably less moment capacity and therefore would result in extremely conservative designs.
In conclusion, methodology is proposed for analyzing metal-plate connections subjected to moment. The method is based on ultimate strength and requires load-displacement information, which is available from standard test procedures. The method predicts actual joint behavior much more accurately than other commonly used linear methods. Also, this method can be used to aid in the development of reliability-based design procedures for wood trusses. 1.
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Determining Failure Mechanism in Bolted Acoustic Emissions Joints Using
Marcia Patton-Mallory
Understanding the mechanisms by which failure occurs in wood connections can lead to better criteria for specifying their design load and design details. The research described considered failure mechanisms that occur in wood connections containing steel bolts. Failure processes were evaluated during laboratory testing of connections. The sounds generated during the failure process-termed acoustic emissions @+-were recorded and compared with observed differences in failure modes.
Connections with the shorter end distance failed in a brittle splitting mode with only minor crushing of the wood beneath the bolt. This was the primary failure mode for connections that had a small enough bearing length that the bolt did not yield during the test. The pattern of AE during these tests was a sudden increase in event rate, high amplitude events, and high energy content of events just prior to failure fig. 1 .
Matched connections with longer end distances failed by wood crushing beneath the bolt. In contrast to the short end distance failure mode AE pattern, emissions were primarily of a lower amplitude, at a fairly constant event rate, and with an increasing event rate at the yield point ( fig. 2 ). Higher amplitude events occurred only after considerable deformation in the joint and only when small shear cracks formed adjacent to the crushed wood.
The connection yield point was determined graphically as the intersection of a line parallel to the major linear portion of the load-deformation curve but offset by 5 percent of the bolt diameter. The yield point determined in this matter corresponded closely to the increase in AE events when bolted connections failed in a yielding (crushing) failure mode.
This study showed that AEl patterns correlated closely with observed brittle and ductile failure modes in bolted connections. However, care should be taken to minimize small knots and drying cracks because these defects will cause unwanted AE during the test. 
Strength and Stiffness of Shear Transfer Plate Connections
Ron Wolfe and Dave Bohnhoff
A common problem faced by post-frame builders is the difficulty of getting stress-rated solid sawn 8-by &inch timber posts. One solution to this problem is to use posts fabricated by laminating stress-graded 2-by &inch material. Glue-laminating may be prohibitively expensive, but mechanically laminated posts can be fabricated at a reasonable cost. Mechanically laminated columns have the additional advantage that they allow the builder to limit the use of treated material to the embedded portion of the post.
One approach to mechanically laminating wood posts is to use a double-sided connector plate called a shear transfer plate (STP) ( fig. 1) . Sandwiching STPs between adjacent layers provides needed post stiffness by limiting interlaminar shear displacement and limits weakening effects of butt joints by transferring shear forces around them.
Although the concept of a double-sided nail plate for shear transfer between layers in a laminated assembly is not new, its use has been limited to custom applications. As a result, there have been few published reports dealing with STP design properties or the structural capacity of STP connected assemblies. To model the behavior of mechanically laminated assemblies, data are needed to characterize the load-slip behavior of the connections.
The objective of this study was to add to the limited available data base on strength and stiffness of STP connections. Variables considered include fabrication methods, plate size and type, joint confinement, load orientation with respect to the grain, and wood species/specific gravity.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The study was conducted in three phases, summarized in figure 2. The first phase concentrated on the effects of plate size and fabrication method. The second phase dealt with the effects of joint boundary conditions. The third phase focused on effects of plate type, wood species, and load orientation with respect to the wood grain. The control joints referenced in each phase were fabricated using the two-stage pressing method, southern pine lumber, and 20-gauge, 4-by &inch galvanized metal STPs. Each joint was composed of three parallel laminations, connected using two STPs. Load, applied perpendicular to the grain of the middle member, was transferred through the STPs to the outer members, which were supported on the bed of the test machine. In two-stage pressing, plates were completely pressed into both sides of the center member, using special steel pressing plates that fit over the STP. The outside pieces of wood were then positioned over the STP and pressed into place. In onestage pressing, STPs were positioned between the wood members, and the four wood-plate interfaces were pressed simultaneously.
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS
The control joint had an average maximum load capacity of 455 pounds per plug with a coefficient of variation of only 8 percent. For design purposes, the average load at 0.015 inches slip was 390 pounds per plug with a coefficient of variation of 9 percent. Test results suggest that these values are significantly affected by fabrication method, wood specific gravity, plate size, and joint boundary conditions. No significant effect was noted for load-to-grain orientation or for galvanized versus stainless steel STPs.
Joints fabricated using single-stage pressing methods required greater total fabrication energy and had less stiffness and strength than those fabricated using the two-stage process. For obtaining joints of comparable appearance, fabrication pressure requirements for single-stage pressing were on the order of 25 percent greater for single-stage pressing than for two-stage pressing. The single-stage 4-by 5-inch plate joints were only 75 percent as stiff and 85 percent as strong as the two-stage joints. For the 2-by 5-inch plates, this effect on joint stiffness was slightly less (89 percent); but strength effect was the same. Results of tests conducted to evaluate plate size effect are inconclusive. The 2-by &inch plate size appeared to give a per-plug load capacity 25 percent greater than that of the 4-by &inch plate. This difference was significant at the go-percent confidence level. Differing modes of failure, however, suggest that this difference in strength may have been partially influenced by the size of the joint wood members relative to the size of the STPs used. For the 4-by 5 inch plate joints, wood deformation caused by bearing stresses influenced joint strength.
Joint strength and stiffness are directly related to specific gravity. Relative values of average joint load capacity ( fig. 3 ) measured at incremental displacements were fairly constant over the range from 0.005 to 0.05 inch and roughly equal to average relative specific gravity values. Differences between the southern pine and Douglas-fir joint strengths were not significant at the go-percent confidence level, but the southern pine joints were significantly stronger than the spruce-pine-fir joints.
Test boundary conditions have a major effect on failure mode and joint strength (fig.4 ). Joints tested with no lateral restraint had a failure load 55 percent less than those tested with some form of restraint. Joint strength was not improved significantly by substituting lateral pressure for bearing friction or by increasing lateral pressure beyond 20 psi.
CONCLUSIONS
Our research on strength and stiffness of STP connections led to the following conclusions: Further study is needed to verify/quantify a plate size effect. Additional studies should consider wood member size relative to STP size as a variable.
l Results affirm a strong and direct relationship between joint strength and member specific gravity.
l The effect of load orientation with respect to wood grain direction appears to be species dependent. Although it was not significant at the go-percent confidence level, the effect of load orientation was most noticeable for Douglas-fir joints.
l Further study is needed to relate test boundary conditions to in-use conditions.
Mechanical Connections: The Weak Link in Light-Frame Wood Construction
Gary J. Klein
Metal plate-connected trusses are one of the most widely used structural systems in residential and light commercial construction. When properly designed and built, plate-connected trusses can be expected to perform very well under most conditions.
In spite of advances in quality control, poorly installed connector plates often result in trusses that are much weaker than intended. Among the most common problems are mislocation and partial embedment of connector plates. These and other problems with truss connections are described in this paper. Methods for repairing deficient joints are also presented.
CONNECTOR PLATE MISLOCATION
Connector plates are sometimes mislocated during fabrication, resulting in a significant reduction in the capacity of the connection. Often the contact area of the connector plate on the diagonal web member is less than required to develop the computed diagonal force at service loads ( fig. 1) .
Sometimes individual plates are mislocated. This problem is particularly likely where very small plates are used. On the other hand, plate mislocation can be systematic. Generally, this condition is not apparent until the shear stresses between the connector plates and wood members are computed.
Related deficiencies include connector plates that are missing, improperly oriented ( fig. 21 , or undersized. Also, wane or knots in the joint region can significantly diminish the capacity of the connection (figs. 3,4X These problems can result in joint failures and sometimes collapse, although it has been my experience that wood truss systems have a remarkable ability to hang together in spite of numerous connection failures. 
PARTIAL PLATE EMBEDMENT
Often connector plates are not properly pressed when trusses are fabricated, or the plates tend to "walk out" as wood dries during service ( fig. 5 ). Partial embedment can also occur because of a mismatch in member thickness or width ( fig. 6 ). The latter problem is particularly common on 2-by 4-inch parallel chord trusses.
Partial embedment is characterized by a uniform gap between the connector plate and the wood member. Joints with partially embedded plates are much weaker than joints with fully embedded plates. The gap causes weak axis bending of the teeth. The problem is particularly severe for 20-gauge plates loaded along the length of the plate. A limited research program has shown that a Vl6-inch gap below a 20-gauge plate reduced the joint strength by roughly 50 percent ( fig. 7) .
REPAIRS
Joint deficiencies can be repaired with plywood gussets attached to one or both sides of the truss using thru-bolts or lag bolts. A limited testing program was conducted to verify the effectiveness of %-inch plywood gussets (APA B-B Plyform, class 1) connected to southern pine 2 by 4's using %-inch bolts.
Recommended design values are as follows:
Suggested
Connection Type design value
%-inch plywood each side (double shear) 900 lb and %-inch diameter thru-bolts per bolt %-inch plywood one side (single shear) 350 lb and !&inch diameter lag bolts per bolt These values are based on a proportional limit load and allow for time effects and a safety factor. A reduction per the National Design Specification (ND@ for multiple fasteners in a row should be considered, although the test results did not show an apparent strength reduction for up to three thru-bolts and six lag bolts in a row.
A hydraulic C-clamp can also be used for a variety of repairs. The most frequently used C-clamp repair is to repress partially embedded connector plates ( fig. 8 ). The C-clamp can also be used to install new connector plates at truss joints following shoring (if required) and removal of the existing plates. 
CLOSING REMARKS
The kinds of problems described are becoming less frequent. In recent years, the plate-connected truss industry has made very significant advances in establishing and enforcing quality. It is hoped that these advances continue and that ongoing research and development will strengthen the reliability of mechanical connections in light-frame wood structures.
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